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ieet adtation, and now induhpd in wild 
opes, which Captain Moreland thought it 
bette discourage st once.

••Ak, dr,”be said, “dontyou run into 
' he ether extreme, end imagine l.e he* Jw on oerVinnw. It ta •* en as it ia
aaitor. ■ if a man goes out ofhti ouoiae to
apeak to run, it ia I«r his own rake, re 
Veers. 'flu.Yankeehaagotincnaickwitl- 
ianr.tr, and ia come tor Ume-joiM Orb»

<SeterwontOr-hollo, .».»«« akeid. 
It we. two tin. Tbe mb loner had a 

0( gavacee, male and female , tlie 
male were ueerijfliehed, but the female., 
étrange to my, frrt dreued to the throat 
tn ample robe<with broad «owing •kirti,
and bad little coronete on their bMdi. A.
aeon ae the schooner bora to,the fiddlehad 
etmck an. and the lavage, were nowdan-- 
Im in partie» of four ; the men doing a 
mt of monke. hornpipe in quick pace,
with tbeirbandmearly touching thegrounu.
the women, on the contrary, erect, and 
oneenly, iw.pt about in alow rhythm,with 

1 tfal and coqoettiah moreiucnta 
I hand», and bewitching---- 1 graceful

of the arme and !
,!"nï iteemboet came alongaide, hut at 
a certain diitence, to arold aU chance of 
ooUMon ; and the crew clustered at the 
aide and cheered tin aaragea dancing The 
poor General was forgotten at the merry
"Sweetly a negro in white cotton, wiUi a
f__blacker than the «rage», stepped for
ward and hoiated a board, on which wae
•"MtitîdV: m-ment^aink 
into the mind, he reversed the board, and 
showed then words, also printed large, 
Tse Srxixosox f •

There was a thrilling murrotir on board; 
t.aJ after a pause of surprise, tbe question 
was answered by » loud eheer, ana waving
^The^reply was perfectly understood ; al
most immediately a bust wae lowered by 
some naval machinery, and pulled towards 
the steamer. There were two men in it ; 
the skipper and the negro. The "kipper 
earn* up the side of the Springbok. He 
waa loosely dressed in some light draii-col- 
orad stuff and a huge straw hat ; a man 
with a long Puritanical nose inclined to be 
aquiline, a face bronzed by weather ami 
heat, thin and resolute lips, and a square 
•bin.

Me came on deck, jest touched Ids hat,
. as if to brush away a fly, and remov

ing an enormous eigsr from his mouth,

** îtTai,add so this is the Springbok, Sjiry 
little boat she is ; how many knots can ye 
■eke outof her now ? Not that 1 am cur
ious."

“About twelve knots.'*
“And when the stesiu’soff the bile, how 

many knots can you sail f Not that itisrny

“About eight or nine. What « your 
husintine f ’

“Hum ! You have been oversome water 
lacking for that gal. Where do ye hail 
from laat !”

“TheSociety Islands. Did you board 
me to hear me my catechism f

•‘No, I am not one of your vraying sort. 
Where are ye bound for now ?”

“I am bound for Eaeter Island.”
“Have you heard anything of the gal 

yetr
“No."
“And when do ye expect to go baek to 

England as wise as ye came !”
••Never while the ship is able to awim,” 

cried Moreland, angrily, to hide hie des
pondency from this stranger. “And now 
It is my turn, I think. What schooner is 
this f by whom commanded, and whither

dr
“The Julia Dodd ; Joshua Fullalove 

hound for Juan Fernandes with the raw 
meterial of civilisation—look at the Var
mint skippin’—and a printing preae ; an' 
that’s the instrument of civilisation,! rath- 
erdtink’

“Well, air ; and why in Heaven’s name 
did'you change you course !”

“WaL reckon I changed it—to tell you 
a lie.

“To tell a lie!”
“Ay ; the darodest eternal Ue that ever 

same out of a man’s mouth.
“Fust, thereVan unknown island some

where» about. That’s a kinder flourish be
forehand. On that Island there’s an Eng- 

xlish gal wrecked. ’
Exclamations burst forth on every side 

at this.
“And she’s so tarnation cute,shse flying 

ducks all over creation with a writing tied 
to to their legs, telling the Uls.and setting 
down the longitude. There if that isn't 
a buster, I hope 1 may never live to tell

“God bless you, sir,” cried the General. 
VWhere is the Island!”

“What Island !”
^“The island whereiny daughteriswreck-

“What, then, are you the gal’• father! r 
said Joshya with a sudden touch of feel
ing.

“I am, sir. Pray withhold notliingfrom 
me yon know."

“Why, Cunnle,” said the Yankee sootli- 
indly ; “do^’t I tell you it’s a buster. 
However trio lie is none of mine. It’s that 
old cuss Skinflint set it afloat ; he’s always 
pisoning those peaceful waters.

Rollpston asked eagerly who Skinflint 
was and where could he be found.

“Well,he isa sorteraea Jack-of-all-trades 
eternally cruising about to buy gratis, — 
those he buys of call it stealing. Got a 
retton old cutter, manned by his wife and 
family, Ye know when that family, is at 
•ea by the smell that pervades the briny 
deep an’heralds their approach. Yester
day the air smelt awful ; so I said to Ve.r- 
nasian here,I think that aca-skunk is out 
for there’s something a pisoning the corn- 
lean waves an’ auccumambien* air. We 
hadn’t sailed not fifty miles more before we 
run agin him. —Thetr clothe# were drying 
M about the. rigging. Hails me, the var
mint does, an’ so 1 ordered to looward. 
After he came on board, aays he, a month 
ago or more I waa boarded—by a duck. 
And this yar duck had a writing tied toits 
leg, ahd this var writing said an English 
girl waa wrecked on an island, and put 
down the very longitude. ‘8how me that 
dock,” sox I, ironical. ‘D’ ye take ue for 
fools !’says he ; ‘we ate the duck for sup- 
P®r*’ ‘Thatwas like ye, I know yar a hun
gry lot. ‘The writing ia in my cabin,’ 
fNM. .‘Showit to me,’says I, ‘an’ meb- 
bs III believe ye.’ No, the cues would 
«nljr show it to the Springbok ; 'there', a 
reward* say. he. So then we .aid good 
morning and he bore away for Valparaiso. 
Presently 1 saw your amoke, and knew 
that you would never overheul old Stink- 
analee on Ihat track ; eo I came about. 
Wal„re needn't smother me.’ For bv 
this tune he wae the the centre of a throng, 
aU'jiushing and striving to catch hie

Captain Moreland legged him to step 
down into hi» cabin, and there the General 
thanked him with warmth and agitation 
ferhia humanité. “We will follow your 
•dviee at once,” he laid. "Ia there any
thing I can offer you without offence I” 

“Wei," drawled the Yankee, “I goes, 
no*. Baeineee an’ eentimon t won’t mat no 
how. Business took me to the island, 
sentiment brought me here. I'll take * 
•hake hand all round : and if y’have got 
lira fowls to mare, I II he obliged to you 
for a eeuple. Ye see I’m solontmng that 
darned island tan «owing it with grain, 
•n.Oteheit™, anf niggers, an’ Irehmen, 
an all the creamer creation ; an’ I’d be 
■to* of a Connie o’ Derhiaa to crow the 
■ar varmint up."

This very moderate request waa heartily 
eemplied with, and the eeclametinaa and 
eheer» of the erew fallowed this strange 
■heurter tn hie schooner, et which hie eye 
■Uefaned and twinkled with quiet satirise 
See, bnt he made it a point of honor aot 
famous ensile.

«fall get.under way, the

fa leeward hff war of compliment, «et a 
efaed of canvas, and tore through Ue water 
«1 he, higberi «peed. OuidVto, port of

Valparaiso she fell in with Skinflin», and
found him not quite so black-as he waa 
painted. The old fellow allowed some 
parental freling.producedthe bag at once to 
General Rollesion, end aaaured him a 
wearied duck lisd coroo en board aod his 
wife had detached the writing,

They took in e*l : ■nd thyn «■ 
ward once more, eveiy heart beating high 
with confident hope. f

CHAPTER XLVI1I.
Helen’s act was strange, and demande a 

wonl of explanation. If she had thought 
the steamboat was a strange vessel, she 
would hare lighted the bonfire ; if she had 
known her.father was on board, she would 
have lighted it with joy. Buv Hazel, 
whose every word now was gospel, had 
■aid it was Arthur Wardlaw in that boat, 
searching for her. , .

Still, so strong in the impulse w all 
civilized beings to get back to civilization, 
that she went up that hill as honestly in
tent. : V » light the bonfire as Hazel in
tended it to be lighted, Put, as.she went, 
her courage cooled, and ner feet began to 
go slowly, as her mind ran swiftly forward 
to consuquuhce upon consequence. To 
light that bonfire wae to bring Arthur 
Wardlaw down upon herself and Hasel 
living alone on intimate terms. Arthur 
would come and claim her to hi» face. 
Could she disallow his claim. Gratitude 
wauld now be on his side ae well az good 
faith. What a shtick to Arthur. What 
torture for Hazel ! torture that he foresaw, 
or why the face of anguish, that dragged even 
now at her heart strings ? And then it 
could end only in one way ; she and Hazel 
would leave the Island in Arthur’» »hip. 
What a voyage for all three ! She stood 
transfixed by shamejjhcr whole body blushed 
at what she saw coining. Then once move 
Hazel’s face rose before her ; poor crippled 
Hazel ! her hero and her patient. She eat 
down and sighed, and couty no more light 
the fire than she could hove put it out of 
another lia*I lighted it.

She was a girl that could show you at 
times she had a father as well a» a mother; 
hut that evening she was all woman.

They met no more that night.
In the morning his facewaa haggard, and 

showed a mental struggle ; but lier’s placid 
and quietly beaming, for the very re 
she had made a great sacrifice. She 
one of that sort.

And this difference between them wae 
Ibrelasle.

Ilia Irmîer cons ignee pricked bun wore To 
*eeher<it beaming Jlims wheirL if ho hud done 
Ini own duly with hi* own hands, she would be 
on her wav lo England I Yet his remorse Whs
dumb: Mr,"if he gave n vent, then he must'------
ungrateful to A*r lor her ssenfice.

She aaw his deep sml silent vmnpunvtion, ap
proved n smelly ;bh.<I nothing, but mnilud, end 
soot In d. He couk. not resist this : and wild thrills 
o! joy and hapo pnutd through him, visions of 
unbroken blms far truinthe *vor d

But thia sweet delirium was Mlowed by mis- 
g vnig* ofsnothvr kmd. And here she v 
fault. ll'hHt could they be Ï

It wa« the voice ol etmnvrw telling him tlist 
he was really wmi irgherlore.once luecteawblei 
nml if so. waa bound to le'l her b s Whole aiory. 
and lot her judge between him and the 
world, before ahe made any more sacrifice» 
for him. But it is hard to stop great hap
piness : harder to stop it and run it. Every 
night as he lay alone, he said, “To-morrow 
I will toll her all, and make her the judge.” 
Bnt in the morning her bright face crushed 
his purpose by the fear of clouding it. His 
limbe got strong and his heart got weak . 
and they used to take walks, amt her head 
came near his shoulder : and the path of 
duty began to be set thickerthan ever with 
thorns ; and the path of love with primrose». 
One day ahe madehimsitforaportrait ;and 
under cover of artistic enthusiasm, told 
him his beard was Godlike, and nothing in 
tho world could equal it for beauty. She 
never saw but one at all like it, poor Mr. 
Seaton’» ; but even that was verv inferior 
to his : and then she dismissed the sitter 
"Poor thing,’ sajfphe, “you are pale {and

^$z%Ao°k*ad,'°ihow

5KtoS55i£!5es£

mg the com* lias, tke reof., the ’rirello. 
water and the deep water

Tk?”»fai>> sfedfad thia original chart 
w£ in. gis», and „pt alowl, „ far the

K5TBÏ1-- —

. The aaUomi wet. aU on a yiei* toland,
b”,‘ *° tt*"tprfae,told them
only three pereone would that mom 
ing. -hiuwlf, hie eue, and General Rollee-

Tho feet la thfa hem eaptaia had got a 
iniag.ving, founded on a general vie. of 
human nature.

He ex peeked to led the girl with twoc* 
ttrae aaOora, cm of thmn united to
witneeuedTw eidkîïï
dnctfaetien coulé hardly be eapeLd to ap-

•< delight, daahed with uncomfortable ana- 
pew; aod they rowed gently for the west
pe^$r General BeUaeton, now H waa he

girntt Ptim. black,and 
he violet eky ; then they 
und it warned thro m* 
They anehoeed off the

f moved elowly en, 
r went ; and, round- 

„ 3eneral RoUeeto* raw
» on the gweaoed rock, in large kt-

■SlVaU hie _ 
lady wae not Helen 
were against her

fortitude. Suppose 
Afteralltee chai

sajMlphe, “y 
tried.” And she began to use ornaments 
took her brace!**» outof lier bag, and picked 
pearls out of her walls, andmaue a coronet, 
under which her eyes flashed at night 
with superlative beauty, —conscious beauty 
brightened by the sense of being admired 
and looked at by the eye she desired to 
please.

She revered him. He had improved her 
character, and she knew it, and often told 
him »o. “Call me Hasclis," she said 
make me liker you still.”

One day ho canio suddenly through the 
jungle, and found her reading her pra^er-

He took it from her, not meaning to be 
rude, neither, but inquisitive.

It was open at tiro marriage service and 
her cheeks were dyed scarlet.

His heart panted. He was a clergyman.; 
he could rend that service over them both.

Would it be marriage f
Not in England ; but in some corntriee 

it would. Why not in this! This was 
not England.

Ho looked up. Her head was averted ; 
she waa downright distreMed.

Ho waa sorry to have made her bluah ; 
so he took her hand and kissed it tenderly, 
so tenderly that his heart seemed to go into 
his lips. Sho thrilled under it, and her 
white brow sank upon his shoulder.

The aky waa a vault of purple with a 
llaming topazel in tho centre ; the sea a 
heavenly blue ; tho warm air breathed 
heavenly colors ; flaming macaws wheeled 
overhead ; humming-birds, more gorgeous 
than any flower, buzzed round their heads, 
and amazed the eye with delight, then 
cooled it with the deep green of tho junglo 
into which they dived.

It was a Paradiso with the sun smiling 
down on it, and the ocean smiling up, and 
the,air impregnated with love. Hero they 
were both content now to spend the rest of 
their days—

“The" world forgetting ; by the world 
forgot,”

CHAPTER XLIX.
Tho Springbok arrived in due course at 

longitude 103 dog. 31 min. but saw no* is
land. This was diipiriting ; but still Cap
tain Moreland did not despair.

He asked General Rolleston to examine 
the writing earefully, and tell him was that 
Miss Rolleston’» handwriting.

The General shook his head sorrowful- 
ly.

“Nr,” said he; “it is nothing like niy 
child’s hand.” J

Why, all the better,*’ said Captain 
Moreland ; “the lady has got somebody 
about her who knows a thing or two. The 
man that could catch wild ducks and turn 
'em into poetmen could hit on the longi
tude somehow ; and he didn’t pretend to 
be exact in the latitude.” JL

Up this he ran northward 400 mile» ; 
which took him three days ; for tho stop
ped at night.

No island.
He then ran south 600 miles ; stopping 

at night.
No island.
Then he took the vessel zigzag.
Just before euneet, one lovely day, the 

man at the mast-head sang out ,
“On deck there !”
“Hullo!"
‘Something insight ; on our weather-

>‘What ia it P x
‘Looks like a mast. No. Don’t know 

what it mb.’
•Point/
The sailor pointed with his finger.
Captain Moreland ordered the ship’s 

course to be altered accordingly.
By this time General Rolleston wae* on 

deck.
The ship ran two miles on the new course; 

Mid all this time the topman'» glass was 
levelled, and the crew climbed about the 
rigging aU eyes and ears.

At last the des» hail came down.
•1 can make it out now, sir,”
•What i, it r
‘It ia a palm tree."
Tbe captain jumped on a gnn, and wav- 

ed hi» bat pandly, and Inatnntly the ree-
wining «U» ••"•‘I <*•» . «d faronoe,
sailors gambled like washerwoman.

They ran till they raw the island ia the

bring them. Suppose 
__ _____bwried in that ij£ndT

Ihipe, and Providence had permitted him 
only to receive her betrigh.

Xu these miagivn^a crowded en him the 
moment he drew eo near the object, which 
bed looked eU totohtow. ro long w ,t wi 
unattainable. He eat pale and brave, in 
the ; but hie doobto and lean wi 
er than hie hepce.

TheyrotradndTelegraph point, andin] 
«mmwet PhradiaeBny tnretwpoo them, 
and Haeel e boat within » hundred yards 
of them. It waa hall-tide, They beached 
toe boat, and General BoUeeton then land

General Rolleston returned the pressure ol that IwSet heed, and marched qp 
toobfaoh juet seif he wae going into an-

He came to the host. It had an awninfc 
over the «torn, and wee clearly need a» a 
sleeping place. A series ol wooden pipes 
•Umiing en uprights led faon» title op to 
the eliff The i*pw wereln fact mere sec
tion» of the eapi tree with the soft pith 
driven out.

As toil wae manifestly a tube ol eom- 
mnnication, General RoBwtoe followed it 
untu he eame to a eorto! verandah with a 
cave opening ee It ; He entered the eeve, 
end wee deoded by ite unexpected beeuty. 
He seemed to he to n gigantic naotilua. 
Rod and rides, were one blew of mother 
of penri.

Bet, alter the Bret etert, brighter tofcim 
wae an old ahewl he ww on a nail, 1er that 
showed it wae nwomenh abode. He tore 
down the old shawl and carried ft to toe 
light. He recognised it w Helen'a. Hw 
row were to a owner ; he rushed to end 
felt them ell over with trembling hands. 
They were WiU warn, thoagh «he had left 
her bed foresaw time.

He came nut with wild joy.and toon ted 
to Moreiand, "She Is alive ! She ie olive ! 
She ie alive P 
thanked God.

Aery same to him from above ; he looked 
up w he knelt, end there waa a female fig
ure dtewed to white, stretching out ite 
hands ae if it would By down to him. It. 
eyw gleamed ; he knew them all that way 
off.

He stretched out hie hand» ae eloquent
ly, end then begot up to meet her ; bnt 
toe «tout soldier . limbe were stiller than 
of old : and he got upon «lowly, that, ere, 
he could take a atop, there came flying to 
him, with scream, and inarticulate erica,
----1Î—I .L.lai^a ^—*-**——* - I’pg yOUng
ladv, bate 9---------
ami there, rosy w the morn, and fall of 
lusty vigor ; a body all health and beauty, 
• «oui »U love.

She flung herwif all over him to a mo
ment with criee ol love unspeakable ; and 
then it wee,

•O, my darting, my darling I O my own, 
own ! Ha, tola, ha I 0,0,0,0 I la 
it It yon f ia it f can it î Papa ! Papa I” 
then little coo vu leive hand» patting him, 
and feeling his beard and ehouldere ; then 
a sudden hail of violent kiww on hie 
heed, his cyan, hie arm», hie heads, bis

Then a stout soldier, broken down by 
this, and sobbing far toy. *0 my child ! 
My flesh and blood ! 0,0,0 P Then all 
manhood melted away except paternity; 
and a father turned mother, and dinging, 
kneeing and rooking toned he with hie
child, and both erytog tor joy •• if their
hearts would buret.

A aigbt for angel» to look down to eqd 
rejoice. " •

But what mortal pen con print ill

CHAPTER L
They gave » long time to pore joy be

fore either ri them oared to mit questions 
»r comparetootw. But to l*t Jin j 
ed her, “Who waa on the island bosi
her P

“O," said ahe only my guardian an; 
Poor Mr. Welch died toe Bret week 
wure here,1 . , ,

He parted the hair on her twow, and 
kiawd her tenderly. “And who is thia 
miardian enoel !”

“Why, yon ere now, my, own pern 
and well you have proved it. To think 
of your being the one to eome, et your
’‘“Well, never mind me. Who bee token 
euçh cere of my child 9—tiue rick girl they 
frightened me about P . , ,,

indeed, pape, I we • dyilto tori. My 
very hand waa waateA. Look at it now ; 
brown m a berry, bwt * plump ; you ewe 
that to him ; and, pape, I can walk twenty 
miles without fatigue -, end eo strong ;

i np in my erra» end cany 
,,t fim content to eet you.” 

“1 hope yon wiU
I could take y< 
you, I know. But 
(A shower of ki»»«.) 
like him.”

“My own Helen. Ah ! I am a happy 
man toi. day. What ia hia name I

“Mr. He ia a clergyman. Oh
—........... for he baa

ley. l
HmoL ,, __

pape, I hore you wiU like him, 
saved my fife more than once.

“Well, I shell be dad to see thi» para
gon, and shake him by the hand. You 
imagine what I feel to anyone that 1» 1 
to my darling. An old gentleman f about 
my age f”

“O no, pap»
"If “he bed been old I ehouldnotbehere 

for he hn. had to fight tor me against ereel 
men with knivee ; end work llke a hone. 
—He built roeehut, and made thia rare, 
and almoet killed himedl in ray aemee. 
Poor Mr. Haeri i"

“How old ia he P , ,,, ...
“Deareet pope, I never «eked him toto; 

but I think he is tour or five roe» older 
than me, and a hundred 
f shall ever be, I era afraid. What is the 
matter darting f*

“D$ftSl£2U’ cSŸTmd r>" drar 

hnr
“Come, let me read yours. Look me 

in the face, now | fall. ’ .. .__,
Hr took her by the ehouldere, Snriy,

-!

“I

witoa
Hee_____

Weeing her on the brow. 
fadVTw mattered. ,

;;What doyuO M.r. dempepeP
WM, fa^Tyo. Imd totto, Bnd toi. SR 
fan angel oI you»», that I mey take him by 
the band and give him » father’, bleeefng, 
and make him rom. little return by carry 
inghim home to England along with my

riing.
“I'll call Wm, papa. Where cun he be 

gone, I wonder.r
She ran ont to the terrace and call

ed,—
"Mr. Hasel I Mr. Hasel I I don’t we 

him ; bnt he can't be ray far off. Mr. 
Henri !" •

Then ehc came beck, and made her lath
er ait down ; and ihe eat to hie knew, 
beaming with delight.

“Ah, pepe,"ariaehe, ‘Stun 
loved me beet in England. It wee yen 
thto enme to look for me."

“Ne,” raid he, “there ere other, there 
thto love yon»» well in their way. Peer 
Wardlaw f on hia rick-bed for yon, cut 
down like a flower toe moment he heard 
yoe were loto to tbe Pfaierpine. Ah, and 
I have broken frith."

“Thto ton story,” raid! Helen; “yen 
couldnV

“Fer e moment I menu ; I promised to. 
deer oM man—he famished the ship. 
He wy. your are « much hi» daughter as

‘ Well, bet what did you promit» himP 
•aid Halro, blushing and intemipttoghaa- 
tüy, for ah. could not Lear the tom mat
ter. were taking.

“O, only to give yon the second kirn 
from Arthur. Com.,better late than never. 
Bhe knelt before him, and put ont he 
forehead instead of her lipe. "There,' 
•rid the General, “that Has ie bom Ar
thur Wardlaw, your intended. Why, who 
the deuce ie toi» P

A young man va. .tan ding wonder-.truck 
at toe entrance, end had heard toe Gener
al’s Iwt word» ; they went through him 
like a Junto-

General Rolleston stared at him.

A * 8t. Oaawaia, rn-ptM* of the Caaadtaa AdvwUitog Ageacy. Titrant»,Hot, taoaraoto Apnl 
for pnvurine Aaiehcoa A dvertieommto. .Ü It eath-irieed ileo to roeelre Conod it* AAveitisewato for this poper.

^Kuton Signal.

GODERICH, 20, >00.1868.

Another Fenian Movement-
Seme excitement was caused here last 

evening (17th) by the report that sudden 
and unexpected orders had been received 
by Col. Roes to notify the officers and 
men ofhis battalion to hoïd themselves in 
readiness to march at an hour’s notice. 
Various conjectures were rife as to the 
probable cause, no Fenian news having 
lee* received for some days, but nothing 
satisfactory eoald be gleaned. The fol
lowing waa all we could obtain from Strat
ford:—

Toronto, Monday, P. M.
The Government are in receipt of in

formation of a projected Fenian movement 
which has caused them to issue orders to 
the whole volunteer force to hold them
selves in readiness to march at a moment’s 
notice. The gunboats have also received 
orders to proceed to exposed points— the 
Cherub to Windsor.

This (Tuesday) forenoon, we received 
the following telegraph, which is all we can 
furnish at the present time

Tobonto, Tuesday, 10.30 a. m.
The “Globe” this morning says it ha» 

positive information that extensive pre
parations are being made on the 
other side of the lines for a Fenian 
raid, also states that orders have been 
received hero requiring regular forces 
in Garrison to hold themselves 
readiness at a moment, while officers 
absent bn furlough have been ordered to 
join tiroir Regiments.

We believe it is quite true that Col, 
Rosa has received orders to have the 
Volunteers in readiness, and that similar 
action has been taken throughout the 
country. Ono thing is certain, if the ras
cals come they will find us prepared to 
welcome them properly.

Accident to the New Bridge.
About ten o’clock this (Tuesday) fore

noon an accident occurred at the New 
Maitland Bridge which might have result
ed fatally. It seems that ono of the string 
pieces between the central piers swayed 
with the wind until it cave way and fell 
into the river below wtth a crash. There 
were two men upon itat the moment,one of 
whom ran out of danger in time. The 
other, named Jeffries, also ran, but fail
ing to escape, fell into the river, a distance 
of fully 60 feet, singular to relate without 
receiving any injuries. He fortunately 
fell into a deep part of the water, whi h, no 
doubt, saved his life. Tbe timbers com 
peeing the stringer that fell were broken 
to pieces a id are now useless. Mr. Spence, 
we believe, seeing ita very insecure condi
tion, refused to go on the affair and urged 
others not to do ao. The question arises, 
What next! Here is an important por
tion of the bridge destroyed. Where can 
suitable timber be got to replace it in time ! 
How can the bridge be erected at this rate 
before the fall floods ! A number of muni 
cipalitiee are deeply interested in it, as 
their only easy means of getting to market, 
and very great inconvenience and lose will 
be entailed if "there ia no bridge this fall 
and next spring. We urge it upon the 
Engineer to look into the matter without 
delay. There has been too much dilatori-

m already.

Arrests in Tobonto.— Through the 
medium of American detectives, aided by 
looal policemen, a gang of alleged Express 
robbers was arrested last week at various 
points in the city of Toronto. The parties 
are accused of having been the principals 
in the great American Express Robberieeof 
which we have heard so much during the 
past few months, and the object is to have 
them extradited. If money can procure 
their discharge they will get off* soot-free, 
bet if they are really the guilty parties it 
ia to be hoped they will get their deserts. 
The examination is new going on.

Fibb.—On Thursday rooming last an 
alarm of Are was given about seven o*i 
It was found that a shanty which had 
been used for the worst ef purposes for 
some years back was in flames, and nobody 
tried to save it The firemen ween out
promptly, but when they discovered what 
was up the they arrived on the apot at • 
snail’s gallop. If Wallace’» house was, as 
reported by the Globe, worth $800,000, the 
shanty’s cash value would be exactly $1. 
87fc. It waa tenanted at the time by a 
miserable family of tramps.

WMSTjrOBK

triumph of Mr. Wri«ht in West 
LOT been meet complete, although 

thereto polled wae a ray amall ooe. Hi» 
majority eeerMr. BeU waa 406. Thia b 
the result we antietoated from the Bret, 
and wetroet the lemon taught toe leader 
end all three whowbh toOTCUTe Ministerial 
«apporteraunder lalae pretence» will bee

Of course, new that Mr. 
Wright b victorious, it “ made little 
différer*» who wee returned," " they were 
both reformers," “ Mr. BeU took peine 
to declare agaiuet toe Coalition,” Ae. It 
baU very well fee the Lender to talk in
that «train, bet every one knows It would
not hare brought out Bell to be support
ed by ever Government hack, had it not 
been ratisfied that he would I» in toe 
market ee eue» as elected; The thing wae 
too transparent to admit of a moment’» 
doubt. The people of the riding thought 
so at all events, and they have pro-
tretod egainst Governmental interference
most nobly. The indignation felt by all 
parties in Ontario at the appointment ol 
Mr. Howland to the governorship has 
borne early fruit.

Lettieg Themselves Down Easy-
"West York —Mr. Wright li*s bwn returned for Wert 

York by e majority ef 105. 80 far bb the P-rtUcd eh«r- 
ecterof the two candidates were comwraetl, consertfa- 
Ure. tud little to ehouw between them Roth r*vf**- 
«d to be Radicals of the eitremeet kind, and tf one**» 
more extreme thsR the other ttwai Mr. Bell. Had Mr. 
Bell eome oat flat-footed for the Minletry,

drtïï! i»"Tt
Ie kata not entltM to the ",‘K,lltest ,î'oœml^ t̂t,0to 
Ike political significance attached to thie çoute*: in. 
that by Mr H. 8. Howland'* defection- which looked 
very much llkea aelt, MiaUtars have one leas .upporter 
16 the House."

Tne above from the Bellville Intelligen
cer, Is a pretty fair sample of the remark» 
offered by the tory press, from the Leader 
down to our town asterisk remitting the 
BeU defeat. Tb say that Bell was not 
taken up by the tory wing of the location 
and supported tooth and nail while there 
waa a shadow of his succès» is all gammon. 
The Leader brought him out, and was sup
ported by the penny whisles, Mat. Came
ron and a bevy of wool-dyed tones stump
ed West York in his behalf. To turn 
round now and kick the poor follow when 
he ie down is worthy of tory ism. It has 
ever served its instruments after this fash
ion and will continue to do so td the end. 
Suppose Mr. Bell had been elected ! Ah, 
then, wliat a hullabulloo we shoulil have 
heat'd. Our enthusiastic ones would have 
kindled a bonfire on the square and burn
ed fifteen cents worth of crackers. But 
BeU ie defeated, and “poof,” they don't 
care a fig—no, not they.

THE MAITLAND BRIDGE.
We do not profess to know much about
idge-building, but, from observation 

and all we can learn, at the present rate of 
progress, the new bridge across the Mait
land at Goderich will not be completed for 
twelve months. The contract of Mr. 
Brace is required to be completed, we 
understand, by the end of this month, 
and nothing has been done beyond

Serparing the stringers, &c. and tearing 
own the top of the old structure, 

pie have" 
and it i
decent-----—-------- . ------^—
townships. Farmers are beginmngto bring 
in wheat, and a very alight rise in the nver 
will put a stop to all communication and 
greatly injure the town as well as the 
farmers who trade in it. It may suit Mr. 
Brace to keep only three or four men at 
work, but if the contract is to be finished 
early this fall, the general opinion is that 
the County Engineer must put on a larger 
foree without a moment’s delay. The 
matter is a serious one, else we should not 
deem it necessary to speak so plainly

lrrZENATKHIAL
afternoon last a large number of our 
prominent ritiuiaa, By invitation, went 
aboard toe Ü B-Oenboat MMfpuq where 
they *•” ”>«< hospitably received ae* 
kindly entertained by tbe gallant dept. 
Joeett and hiegentlemanly officer». Three 
who indulge in toe flowing bowl were treat.
*1 to en abondence of the very lest liquor 
(eo they said) from Navy fern to eperHing 
campagne, which added not » little to the 
hilarity of the cereal an. Ihe MitWgsn, 
although an old «rail, harmed with six 
brass gone Ac., far war 
•hot-guns, flaking rode, fancy boat», Ac. 
for the more peaceful bet delightful «porta 
of hunting and flaking. 8he cerriee a crew 
consisting ol 17 oMecra and about 70 men, 
all of whom are presided for moat 
fortably. Everything about her h fa 
bright and clean ae scrubbing and poKah- 
iug can render it Singular to aay, about 
half of the officers and men belong to the 
Good Templar», and meet of theca are high 
ly intelligent We need only say that ore 
party were treated in tbe handeomwt man
ner and «peut a delighttnl afternoon. To 
Mr. Smith the Captain's Clerk w» ira in
debted for mweh interacting Information 
reejiecting the American Naval Service. It 
iaCept. Jouett’e intention to rcvi.it Goder
ich in May next for a longer stay

an the top of the old structure. Peo- 
have to crow bv fording the river, 

1 it is now nearly impoeaitie to bring a 
eut load to town from the northern

Irtnh Trouble».

The Co. Tipperary, aeeording to leteat 
advioea, wae in aetata of ferment. While 

lai*e landholder’, agent named Scully wee 
reeving notice, on hie tenants he waa toot 
byaime of tbem,end it waaanppowdalflrat 
that he waa dead, but toe report waa incor
rect- The police attempted to arreet the 
eulprit, when they wereatteckedend sever
al ef them killed. The following ere the 
latest particulari t—

Izjndo» Am. to, evening.—Further 
advice» from Tipperary, Ireland, have 
been received this eveaing. The agent of 
the landlord, Mr. Scully, was notkitied 
as>t first reported. He endeavored on 
Tuesday to serve more ejectment notices 
upon several tenante in the vicinity of the 
City of Tipperary, wheir he was attacked 
by a large body of them, including many 
women, and was obliged to flee into the 
city to save his life. Yesterday he started 
again upon the same errand, accompanied 
by a large number of well armed police. 
Upon reaching the haaleta of the tenantry 
his efforts to serve the notieee were met 
with densu» and threats of violence. 
The police endeavored to disperse the 
mob, when a fierce fight ensued, daring 
which the police fired upon the rioters 
several times, the shots being returned 
by some of the crowd. Several of the mob 
were wounded, as were eome of the police. 
Mr. Scully wae seriously wounded, and 
the police retired unable to make any ar
rests at the tiaae. The city of Tipperary 
ia in a high state of excitement; and farther 
troubles are apprehended.

A lawyer complains to ns that ca 
ere “shoved through” too hastily at the 

late Division Court. He says a case in
volving at least $7.00 wae actually finished 
in ten hours. We think His Honor is 
right in conducting the business of 
courts with dispatch whether it plea 
lawyers or not A pretty thing it would 
be to take up the time of sooree of jury
men and witnesses foe several days over a 
few trumpary oases !

THE PRINCE WELL.
We are glad to atste that all difficulties 

have been overcome at this well, and work 
commenced with renewed energy. Six 
week» ago ontrof. those accidents that no 
caution can provide against, incident upon 
drilling to ao great a depth occurred, by 
the parting of a i>erfectly new rope while 
in the act of letting down the drill, thus 
precipitating the drill and follower (weigh
ing 3000 lbs.) 600 feet of drill poles, and 
200 feet of rope, to the bottom of the well. 
Mr. Prince at once sent from Bothwell a 
plentiful supply of “devil catchers, 
“grabs,” and other machinery used for 
extricating tools in such position, and af
ter six weeks of patient work has had the 
satisfaction of extricating the drill, after 
bringing up all above it by piece meal.— 
We hope all will go right now, and thât we 
will soon be able to record this well manu
facturing, and thus providing for tho in
creasing demand for the purest salt in the

The *• Signal" Jobbing Department.

Having just added still further to our 
immense stock of jobbing material by 
the introduction of costly fonts of the 
very newest and most fashionable wood 
and metal types, we assert that we have 
now one of the best and most thoroughly 
furnished offiees in Canada, outside of the 
largest cities, of course. With new and 
elegant types, fine inks, the very best of 
papers, with every requisite for plain or 
fancy printing wo are confident that we can 
compete with the city houses as to 
■tyle and finish of workmanship, 
while our fast presses enable us to 
approach them very closely as re
gards prices. Entire Satisfaction is guar
anteed to our numerous patrons'through
out Huron and Brucé. After a long spell 
of dull ti>aes we are likely to have a brisk 
fall, and we would suggest of merchants 
and others the advisibility of preparing 
for a rush by ordering from us posters, 
cards, circulars, Ac., which they need not 
be ashamed to exhibit to the public. Wo 
do not require’to employ travelling agents, 
Our work speaks forjtself,

Goderich Balt.

Wo are happy to be able to state that 
there is, at present prices, à great demand 
for Goderich Salt. Hfàving taken the hint 
to advertise freely, the proprietors of the 
different wells are flooded with orders, and 
hence the greatest activity is manifested by 

Last week three sailing 
in harbor at once waiting for 

cargoes, and it waa with great difficulty 
that they could be supplied fast enough. 
Thia is as it should be. We are now turn
ing out, in prime order, the beet salt in 
the known world, and it would be m 
singular that it ahouldnot be in increasing 

Notwithstanding the fears of 
timid people, we believe there will be an 
ample market for our eight or nine wells, 
and when we get Reciprocity or the duty 
stricken off, which is bound to be the 
ease» ere long, the number maybe increas
ed aé infinitum. The fart that already 
our salt is finding ite way to Ontario by 
teeter ae the cheapest means of transit is a 

ae asserted months ago, we 
nys wiU have great advantq 

over every other locality in the iâamài^ j 
ture and sale of salt.
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IT vex “poor voowa MAN.”

It le really astonishing, when ooe come* 
to think of it, how many persons there ere 
in the world of whom it may be ssid.
‘•They toil not, neither do they spi” ”
Man, at bottom, is a Lsuy Animal, and 

^were it not for the abeolute demands of 
sty he wotild be content to lie under 

the shade ofhis vine and fig tree every 
day of his short life chewing the cud of 
self-satisfied contentment, utterly regard
less ef everything around hi». In coun
tries where Nature does the most for him.
Man does the least for himself, invariably.
Hence, nearly all that ia abiding in the 
material progress of the ages has been 
originated and consummated in Northern 
countries where Life has been, and always 
will be, a struggle for existence.—A man, 
once flrirly aroused to exertion, ie cabbie 
of almoet an) thing, but unawakened, 
unaroused" he sinks to the level of, the 
animal. Even in oar" stem northern 
climate we have a class of men and woman 
who may be aptly termed Human Lilies 
They will not work, and yet by som® 
means they contrive to Wear the best, eat 
the best, drinkthe beet that ia to be had. - 
Howit is done ismanrellousin the extreme.
Take for example our Codfish Aristocracy. 
Without a cent of money, without any 
visible means of support, without anything, 
in fact, save a dialam, forty-wreath 
oousinship sort of connection with some 
old world family, they manage, in nine 
caees out of ten, to rub along through the 
world very much to their own gratification 
if remarkably little to its benefit. They 
wear their broadoloth every day, sport fancy
canes, (the men, 1 mean), immaculate........
whiskers, white-craped hate, polished boots. to^ « 
fair lily-like hands, and so forth, and y^ Eeq., 
you may bet ten to one that they owe some 
honest toiler for the whole of their tog
gery—from the dye on their mustache to 
the points of their delicate patent-leathers.
A man thus rigged out has a decided 
advantage over us hard-handed fellows.
Who could be unfeeling enough to refuse 
to one of them indefinite credit when to 
butcher, baker, tailor or ahoemaker he 

with such an air of off-hand assur- 
The immortal Dick Rwivaller was 

an innocent greenhorn io the art of ehceki- 
ness, as compared with our modern Human 
Lilies. Talk of what might be done with 
the money spentin intempérance !—What,
I ask, might not be done with the hard 
cash thrown away by that great open- 
mouthed simpleton, Society.^ yearly on 
the drones. And then, bless you, how 
highthecreaturesholdtheir heads. Associ-
atewitha‘blawstedtwadee man,’such afthiiig 
would not be thought of for a moment.— 
Indeed, if we could get at their secret de
finition of the little word “tradesman,” 
it would be found to be|B “A thing 
to get credit from!” Yee, credit, unat
tended by any, even the remotest inten
tion to pày. When some poor devil, in a 
moment of temptation, take* money or 
goods that do not belong to him, to huy 
food for his starving family, Society flies 
into a passion and punishes the wretch as 
no doubt he deserve», but the Human 
Lily escapes with being dubbed an “ infer
nal scoundrel—always knew how it would 
be,” after hia nice little babble has burst.
When reduced tn the laat extremity of 
drunken imbecility the Lily can beg with 
an aristocratic air which is quite irreeista- 
ble. He will aek for hia five or ten cents
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Struck.—During the heavy thunder
storm on Saturday afternoon last, the 
lightning struck the school house, in Sec
tion No. 23, Ashfield, near Belfast, enter
ing at a window and charring a piece of 
studding in ite course. It was most for
tunate that there was no one In the build
ing at the time.

DUNGANNON.

lew

atuidey evening, the 8ft instant, s 
; waa held in Black 'e Hall, for the 
■ of raising a Volunteer Co. The

Lorn Seanr.—The Li penal Tea, ««or 
is again1 on the war path. Several partie» 
have been np and fined far contravention 
of the liqnor law. Thiietj eoolawhodo 
not wish to be celled ep ae witoeeeoi had 
better imbibe their foeiy-rod in etliet ae- 
cordancewith the Statute "in theteaee 
made and provided."

Th» nut toll Caaoo of our Goderich 
Salt that ever left this port wee shipped 
last week to' Meeefv. Stanton A Cutting of 
Port Ryene, on Schooner Three Friend», 
by George Rumbell, agent of Goderich 
Salt Work., The quantity .1110*0 tola.

WoLvanixi Killed.—On Saturday laat
a farmer named John Bateman toot «large 
and f. rocioua-looking male Wolverine, in 

Mr. Wright’» farm at toe 
I Goderich.

the woods on 
point, four milee from

M «RBiro.—On Baterday lari the toe. W. Hotter 
l‘.mil,.n.the eminent Worieraa Dtrlae ww married at 
Uie residence uf Urn tier Dr. Rnmon Tbe tedyrrnr- 
rd here on tnemtajtwt Dari England. Mr. Paariktn 
•it s widower and tbe wlte be hwjuri tab* Is sister 
to hi» former wife.

NEWS SUMMARY.

Ada Isaac Menken is dead........ Mexico
is having still another revolution........A
drunken man shot hia wife on Wednesday
12th, at Toronto........Tom. Ferguaon ia
spoken of as a cabinet minister........Thad.
Stevens, the great American Radical leader
i* dead........The report that Hincksisto
be our next Governor General is denied. 
.. • Miss Rye is on her way back to Eng
land.... The Canadian Express mesaen-

Krs have been armed to keep off rob- 
rs....... The crop» in the U. 8. are turn

ing out splendidly......... Rawhiding is
popular in Picton. Friend Boyle of the 
Times was badly maltreated lately, cause
silver nuisance discussion........The editor
of the Hastings Chronicle performed the 
feat of drinking a dozen bottles of pop the 
other day, at a sitting. His writings will 
bo rather gassy for a week or two. 
Siiain is evidently tottering to its fall, 
present it holds no place in the estimation
of tho world........ Immense fires have been
raging through the woods in the North-
West....... Jeff. Davis is in LiverpooL.. - •
The potato disease has appeared at King
ston—there are few of them here to rot.
... .The Yankee* are proposing to make
road* of hard rubbsr........The New York
wool market is inactive.... .The Pennsyl
vania oil busineee ie reviving again» 100 
new wells are going down at Titnsville..... 
Aquatic «porte — wilk-wagon races. .... 
Stratford is moving for a steam fire engine, 
v.. .The now Niagara suspension bridge
will be ready by flie let « October........
O. B. wiU be heme on the 36th iwt..... 
Some fellow, tried Lsbett’s brew the 
other night, perhaps they wanted s drink. 
• • • «The (lurvra arrived at Collingwood on 
the 13th.

The old Family___ Jy Compact waa an admit
ted evil, and in the dué coures of tbw was 
nut down, and by thia time ie almost 
forgotten, An evil however has grown 
out of it, which is not only annoying to the 
generality of Canadiaw, but ie eefteiftly 
mo*t expensive to the country ; and which 
w, the defendants of the ferolliee compris
ing the Family Comport, still thrusting 
themselves into pUeee of publie trust 
society on the mere strength of their family 
n»me*. The Bethtfnee, Robinwne, Pat
ricks, Sherwood», Jarvises, Thempeene, 
Boulton*, Ac., Ac., are all good names, 
and the originals good men. But their 
•one rarely equalled their father» m 
capacity or cxralleaoe, and tbeirromodeow 
arc far inferior still ; nevertheless, they 
presume upon their grandfathers’ servie—» 
end insist upon being epplieente far every 
vacant position in the eiftof the Oovet»- 
ment. They don't alweya .uooeed, bnt 
when they do they make very haut n*° 
Servants, not only neglecting their duty, 
hat aaettming certain offensive eifb and 

that bettor men never think ol fa-
ranting.-Kinpfea Whtf, (Tory.)

Love, the toothache, a cough and tight 
arekhinge which eannot ba long kept

with a pertinacity that insure» suooeea to 
•uch an extent that he can drink himself 
into the most comfortably horrible state of 
delirium firme»., while the common tippler 
fail» to get potion enough to tittilate t In- 
Meting of hie stomach. The community 
ia greatly to blame for all thia. If people 
would retrain from eneouraging in any 
way the known codfieh gentry they would 
very soon die of starvation or be com 
polled to work. Against true aristocracy, 
shoddy or inherited, becked np by cash, 
1 have nothing to ray. If ite member, 
pay for it honestly they have a right to 
■to make ae much “splurge" ae they like 
in the social water», but awny with the 
Human Lily, down with tuuldnlleratcd 
puppyiam I

REAPING MATCH

(from ear •pwtelCotrmpm'l"* !
Tho Reaping Match which came off lait 

Friday, on toe farm of Mr. Bell, near Kip- 
pen, in connection with our County Agri
cultural Society, wee certainly a very great 
•ncceea. There muet have been over live 
hundred people present on tho ground, 
oompriiing many of the beet farmer, of 
our County, and many otheis from neigh
bouring counties in Ontario. Great in 
tereat waa manifested in the proceedings 
by alt present; in feet it wae next to im
possible to get n good look at some of the 
latest improved machines, tor wherever an 
opportunity offered they were «unrounded 
by a dense crowd at once. Tho weather 
wae propitious— tho Intense heat of the 
“Mowing Match " day being nearly forgot
ten- when enjoying the the cool exhilar
ating breexes of a balmy Canadian aummer 
day The ground—the bottom aa smooth 
»•the leaf of a book; and the grain an 
average crop, very good coneidering the 
heat and pests of the reason, were all that 
the moat faatidio ie manufacturer of ma
chines could deairo for allowing off the 
qualities of hia artiole.

We have cloeely watched those trials of 
resDing and mowing machinée for revend 
year» past; and have endeavored to note 
the improvement» made ; and we arc glad 
to be able to aay.that the.manufacturer, of 
these labor-raving machines are well up 

the march of improvement of the

On Saturday evei 
meeting i
purpose c ------- - „
meeting waa a complete seeoees. 611___
volunteered, meet of whom are good, able- 
bodied young men. The oflioers chosen 
are, as follows :—Joeeph Mallough, jr., 
Captain ; Wra L Pennington, ïrauten 
ant : and Robert Bowers, Ensign. A 

of thanks wae given to Chae Girvon, 
fur his services aa chairman of the 

meeting. The volunteers were then ad
dressed by Wm. Mallough, J. P., Robert 
Ck-ndenning, J. P., and Mr. Forbes, 
teacher. Three hearty cheats were given 
for the eucceae of the Co., and three for 
the Queen, which ended the evening’s pro
ceeding*.

If this Co. isaooeptod by the Government, 
there ie no doubt, nut it will in time be as 
rood a Co. as any in tho . Huron Battalion. 
It is gallantly officered, and the men are, 

generally speaking, intelligent, respecta
ble, and, we believe, brave.

Beaforth.
(From onr own Cones pondent.)

Wrathek.—There waa* heavy thunder 
shower on Saturday night which would do 
the root crops adealof good. Thelightning 
struck the now MitiT at Seaforth, and 
knocked a man down. It likewise struck 
a poplar tree at Mr. G. Sproat’e, which 
Considerably frightened those standing 
close by, but did no other damage than 
smashing the tree.

Harvest.—The catting is mostly done 
here, there is very Utile standing out ; this 
week will finish.

Holiday.—Last Friday waa, by Mutual 
Consent, a public holiday in Seaforth, on 
account of the cheap excursion trip to 
Toronto. The Village waa as quiet ae on a
Sunday.

Fakir of Vishnu.—1This celebrated 
performer gave entertainment» in Sharp’s 
Hall on Thursday and Friday nights—On 
Thursday he had a crowded house but, on 
account of the Toronto excursion an 
audience could not be had on Friday.

Council Mbbtino — The municipal 
Council of the village of Seaforth met at 
Sharp's Hall thia evening (11th).

Present, the Reeve and all the Council
lor*. The minutes of last meeting were 
read and adopted. A Communication 
was received from the Board of School 
Trustee*, and account» from Thomas 
Stephens and Joeeph Brown. It wae 
moved by A McDougall, and seconded by 
J-. Beattie, That the account of Thoe. 
Stephens' be paid,deducting there from the 
sum of one dollar and aàxty cents, leaving 
a balance of three dollars m .hie favour.— 
Carried. Moved by K. Cash, seconded by 
A Strong, That the account of Joseph 
Brown tor clearing logs off the street be 
paid.—Carried. Moved by A. McDougall 
and seconded by E. Gash, That w deben
ture be issued in favour of John Martin 
for the sum of twenty dollars to pay for 
contract of work done on side-walk to 
Egmondville.— Carried. Moved by A. 
McDougall and seconded by J. Beattie, 
That the Clerk of thia Council prepare a 
synopsis of every By-Law of this munici
pality to which a penalty ia attached for a 
violation Thereof, and submit tho same to 
this Council at it* next sitting for approval 
in order to have the same published—Car
ried. Moved by A. McDougall, seconded 
by J. Beattie, That the Clerk do advertise 
for tenders for the completion of the drain 
on main street, to be sent in by tlie 22nd 
in*t. the work to be done according to 
plan and specification and to be completed 
by the first day of September.—Carried 
Moved by A. McDougall and seconded by 
J. Beattie, That Messrs. Cash and Strong 
be a committee to draft specifications of 
the sewerage necessary to bo done - -n the 
various streets examined by the 1 'ouneti, 
and that the clerk advertise for tei ivrs for 
the eame, as soon as specifications are 
completed, and that tho said comi bo 
empowered to employ an Engineer to t ko 
grades and levels, whenever the- t1 inf it 
necessary.—Carried. Moved 1 A. Mc
Dougall, seconded by J Beattio, hat 
Councillors Strong, Beattie and Cash !■<« a 
Committee to make out a speculation 
for grading and gravelling the s til- 
on Main street from Kidd and Muiday1 ea'proof of tlüs wa'fawe only to aay, Wfi_____ _________ ___

that out of eleven machines tried, seven store to Mr. Cull’sehop, also from Godenuii
of them delivered the grain themselves to [ street to the school house door, and to 

At one aide, free and clear of the team, in first : examine what work ie needed to be done 
rate style. The whole eleven machines did on Railway htrect near the oat moal mill, 
their work extremely well. It is perhaps j and report to Council, that said epecifi- 
invidious to particulariae where all did so j cations bo left with the Clerk by the 16th 
well, in fact tnereja little “ **,e j inst., and that he advertise for tenders for

The regulations of .the Society, viz: to 
give an hour and,» half to cut an acre does 
not give an opportunity of testing tho 
■peed of the machines, but this ws* fully 
tested st a* impromtu match which took 
place on an' adjoining farm after the main 
trial waa over. Thia was a trial bet vedn 
an Oshawa, and a 8t. George Machine, 
which could cut quickest and best,—$io 
etekes—the winner to hand ovcr SlO to 
to the Treasurer of the County Agricultu- 
Soeiety. The 81. George machine took the 
money, cutting an acre in the incredible 
short time * minntee-tho Oshswa 
machine took 33 minutes.

—ffflSSSStf.

I of the 8erçr„ be
sft.ll We are hippy
riha f'auniv 1 o- ‘ V

great turn out of farmers proved that thoy «aid work to bo sent in by the 22nd inst.— 
are thorougly interested, and will no doubt i Carried. The Council adjourned to meet 
judge for themselves wisely and well; but; again on Tuesday evening next at the 
we think we are only giving expression to ; Mmo tigA.* and place.
the general opinion when we say, that in j -----------.
point of novelty and the quality of the j BLUBVAL1.
work performed, the machine shewn by| --r-
Mr. Sherman of Stratford, wae well en S-'andaloch Affair,—It is very seldom
titled to the position it is placed in by the j that anything in the way of a “sensation” 
judges. The judges, Messrs. Manning, ; arises in our usually quiet village, bnt 
Andereon, and Biggins, bad an anluou* lately we have had eur share of it. Some 

* to perform, and although their deci-1 time last winter, a young pentleman hired 
■iVU4 will not please overy body, they arc with a farmer in this neighbourhood, and 
entitled to the thanks of the farming com-1 as the report went at the time, paid hia 
munity for their honest, determined, we'attentions ta the farmer’s “charming 
might almost aay dogged resolution te he ' daughter,"’ a young lady not quite arrived 
guided by merit alone m giving their deci- at tho ago of sweet sixteen. It was commonly 
rions. reported that the time wae fixed, and all

* necessary preparations made, for leading.
his bride to the alter. But young men 
are habitually changeable and by degrees 
the affections of this swain wavered from 
the first object of Jtis love. and conferred 
on her “maternal parent,” a married 
woman and the mother of a large family. 
Things went on from bad to worse, until at 
last the husband and wife agreed to separ
ate, and all parties concerned repaired to* 
Rluevale to arrange matters preparatory 
to this step. While staying here the 
young men of this village felt ao honoured 
bv their presence, that they serenaded 
them with the firing of gum, rati “ 
and other things equally musical. 
afterxthis the young gentleman 
accompanied by his “teir one,” i

LX""* * likingtheturn things were taking, prudent-
tofdticonrotit. h-.bra.d- 

«ototX*-,- AJVjrau, ; We would edsise allth. pe"---------------
peel* to. I*AN nottobeeseneeryoftenln
itrie*, wkltk of eat. am -inn of I village, or tar and feathers 

I into requisition.—Con.

S ur
Below we give th« eatttos,

our respectable 
may be called


